RF:

DOCKrr NO. 27-51-41

ORDER NO.

153-51

f p:.*CL'\L FIELD RUMS FOR
rll^GftTON OIL FIELD, ADAMS

This day tMs ceuse cam? oa for lieerin^ before tlic r tate Oil
Gas Eoar:!,

«r$d the f>onrd Siv'issg t?;r*t Cue dik5 legal n-r»Jice of Cie

the Board for the j-urposc c£ adapting special field rules for iluz ."'
Oil Field bad bcea givea ia ths snrmncr aad the way provided by lav/ sad
the rules and regulatJoas of the Ir-oard snd tSzat Use Board Ijbs full jurisdiciioa to hesff B?ad dbcids this cattse,

arsd ptsrstasat to the provisions of

Chafer 255 of the Laws of 1948 aa<3 other la^vs of the State of Z&Kei&sippi
tl»sre was held ia t!*«e City of Jackson, SLSssissippI,

oa March 2Jt

1951, a

rcceiiag of tbc State Oil eissi Gas Eoard for fibe jpurpose of receiving

pro

posals for and a&o^tSoa of special Scld rulea for the Iviegsioa Oil Field
locRted in /.clciKii Gmmify,

iMiaelecippi,

csd the Eo«.\rd hev-irtg received

£>p.l<3 px-opoaals, p.s-opo:?c<5 aracndajcnts tlicreto,

of vi'itnesses and the rvrgumcat of couascl,

&ad having heard evidence

both for nnd ajjalrt-jt U.c adoption

of i>ai<3 rules, cad tbe r-or.rd Lv.-in^ of flic- oplxtloa the f:pccial fii^Id rules
for fee King&tosj Oil Field located ia Zxbzns Coinjty, J.lissisnifjpi,

should be

adopted for tbs purpo c of pi-evcnting waste sad &e protection of the

ary3 correlative rights of tbs owsisrs ia said-^ssit
H* 1%

TUV.RT.FCZr., hereby ordered by the ^ssicsippi Gtate Cil

air! Gas r-oard Cat tits Ibnov/invr c^ciai ftcI-3 rules for the
/■.cUzsna County,

IJH-jsiscippi be sisi Uic sane arc hereby z.io^t

:iU:i: I- 'JH:;

Tov-£*:-Hp 5 I'orlh,
ov.T*2tl by V.

I'iajslca cil Field,

C.

rXvCrrOK OU. Fi::LDis thr=t arcs of Ccctirjn 11,

T.zju^'-s 2 '.Vest,

'.Talker,

centering eround that certaia tract of lnnd

aa^ those certain trccts of lend o-nscd by Cora Tyru

t?t-l .'.u.ri n^c .-Avayr.c and the Kastcra portion of the. J;.'a£n3iia Flsa'aiion Mid
ahzll Lnrl'icc fill of scicl tracts asd all of said seciic«i ^,'bich Ere underlain by
p;-ec;:ii*»y Itno.va V ilcoti "^rari rool3 end iaclv^'Ifax^ ell productive extensions

H- THE BAS^n POOL as used hereto,

sliatl bs construed

to me&n tfooEc ctrcdo. xm&s rlysag said fi^Xd productive of oil end which
c&a bs correlated with that tire.fa found proO:t$.vc ia the Sisnolind Oil and
Gas Cotrtpcuy-G. V/^ /Urmstron** 2Io.

I Veil at a sub-surface depth /ram

CLpprosimRtsly 6488 to 6520 feeS, which well £5 loosed at a point reached
by. commencing at the Sou£bv?e£fc corner of Section 12 and running iheace

j 23 .degrees 35mlaajtcs W^st-fiS^l feetj tbeace West 1407 feet to said

la Soctioa II, all la Tcwasfcip 5 North, Riagc 2 \?est, A£Je.ms
County, L'saoissiirpi.
1.

2.

Tbc following wells are n&& producing from Oils pool.
The Lingnartia Pctroleura Comj5any-Tyrc-S\yayi:«
t'-o. 1 Unit E, in Section 11, Township 5 t'orih,
Kf-ags 2 \fest, at an approximate sub-surface
depth from 6473 to 6510 feet;

The Plains Pro5uct£oa ConixxiJiy-\?. C. Walhsr

IS-O. 2 V;eit ia Section il, Tty^nship 5 Ilortlj,

Range 2 West, afc aa approximate sub-surface
6511 to 6537 feet;

dSf

3.

AXt2ioa0h not prodaclng from this p^ol it is

fixrGier idestSficcJ as that series of eand, ol
and ca^.ty shsla struts'fcgtntl e.t an apprcRiir
sub-surface depth'from 64D9 to 65?.O feet
in tl^s
f
i
product£an Coaapsny-\V. C. "?alk-ir No. K

RULE HI- THE KASIAiVK FOCI- es used fcerein,

eliall be coaitrued

to mean those st rata taicicrlying said field productive of oil an3 vvHch can

be correlated with that slrsta foimd productive in tlic Plains Frocluctlaa
Conajjassy-w. C. Wclker I^o. 2 V7ell at nn B.i>proidmatc eub-surfacc depth of

froia 6M4 to .1635 feet, v.-M"L vv-i! is loc&feS in Section I!, Tov.-ni.hip 5 Korth,
rLZBZV 2 V'esl, sru-3 /.cimns Cc»v«~iiy,

r,3^si^sippi«

I'hia p<>ol is fartlier idi-nti-

ficd as that scries of snud,, c?:£lc cn^ &cnc*y ehalc t'rcfa foun! at iia

ctp^rcEiur.fjk' ca.'.!;—siirfcicc e'e: ta of from (S5£7 to 6^I"S f; tt in the rir.ias
Fro^uctioa Company vr. C,

5 North,

V.clhcr I To.

i

r/oll.

Ilsngc 2 West, is producing from V.S2

surfaee depth of from 659^ to 662c feet.

r.-sol at. r_a -.r-i'-'-- -i-v-.cta r.ub-

HULH IV - TUG \?/M,£".r:il FOOL as uce»!h~r<2i.n, sliall be
to m«.£n those strata u&ScrtyJnor ardd fXcVl productive- of oil find which can

hs correlated with thzt elrcta fotrul productive in the Plains Production
-\^. C. V/clIi, ? I"o. 1 Well r.t r«5i spp^o^icnrite sub-surface depth of
3 to 6676 feet, -which well is located ia Section II. Townships
Korth, Range Z West, at a point Couth 20 degrees 53 minutes \7est IS0O

feet from the Southwest corner of Section 12,

said township and raajje.

The Ma^noUa-Tyro-Chvaysc Ka. 1 Unit I £3. Section 11»

Tou^asMp 5 North,

Ssage 2 \7est is prodacins £?oas this pool at an apprcsfcaate etib-surfn.ee
dejith frcia 6557 lo 6G55 ftcL

TMs pool ia further identified' &s that scries

of fii^id, elide aii5 sc^Kly clualc strata fo\3S5d a£ en sj^>rc»dcsate sub-surface

depth of'froin 6653 to 6676 foot in the Plcdas Production Com;.»6Ry-W. C.
VTcilwr ITo. 1 \7eSl £a Section II, Towiv^fcip 5 Korth, Ras^jc 2 West.

RDX-E V - ePACI^G -

(a) With rerpect to csch p^ol, a bar.ic drilling usit
shall co^nist of 40 co^tirjucsus cwvZzcs ceres, provided
ih^t f!>D clictnacc between cay Hvo founts therein doca
t exceed 2100 feet.
No portion of the drilling writ
v?Hth the v/cll ic located shall be ottrlbutcd ia
or ia pert to nay other drilling or producible
\?cll In C>e pool and the rights of all eratscrs ia the

drilling unit upon yWch tltc well is located shall first
hs jjooled oy consolidated.
All drilling tiaits, heretofore

driiled os jjcraaittcd in £Eid field,

whether or x»t £n

conforsnity with tlie shape or designation of the drilling
unit h^re r.">'^ cr-tr.lflishsd for future fells, &re hereby

(b) Tlic locr.fiua of tlic well chall nat hs closer
33C feet t3 t?ie exterior li-.v/^idsrlss of tlis

t

(c) Tha -.v^n j;.u-t lie Ic«;tcd at Ivaat 650 fcet froaa
ever-y oilier '.v.-Ll;l:vj or pioJcriblc well ia the .i^Tni> pool
which was ta-illcd :.n! eo-nph-tecl in ccriToriruty v»-!th

EccHoa (b) of iM-3 rule.

V.*here r-pccls! excepiiarvs have

been grantctJ by tfxs Bcsard,

after notice ej>^. hearing,

to

drill e.nd con*p!ete Q well at a point lets t!»an 33C fc-et

frora the c::5A?iior bcxindarics of H>c forty (40) ceres,
cCfaet v/clls v/hich are drilled ea<? co^ip!ele«3 in can*

forssity to Tcction (b) of this ru5c are Lc.*e\vith perxnittcd witTwat secwins special permits.
(d)

Ko veil shall be drilled lees than 100 feet from any

other producing veil regardless
is producing.

-3-

of the pool fron which it

PJJLE VI - Tib*

f:fc3kS*d srvay c;ranJ exception to Kul* No. V In

v?i*& Ute provisions »f OU&pU-r 2$&# Mississippi Lews 19'<£»
other applies!;!* hiwa,

;-u!«s au.1 i c^-uI&Utans of t>.c F-w»r<! of slsii. vrida

applicable hereto.

IKVLt V21 - DiilLi-If-rG A?O COMPLETION - The n.lrlr-uro amount
of surface casing is V? sfii ihall ba ScT fs^el end ceiaietit shnil be ejrcuiatcti
to the surfsca.

Ccrscct *Usll 1-e e.l\z&jz& ta s J&r.d b erjlnlmura of twelve hours

un^jr pressure before Initiating tcs?t or criUSng plag,

Cnder l-refisure" Is

corcj£>He<J with if cae flost vrJvs Is used or if pressure is held otherwise.
The prodtic-Jn|* string «»f cat-lag ^cl! be ccssi-.-atcd with th* celculetcd «raouat
of ccrsusrjt neecssary to fill «K« atuiular s-pacc ts « p»^int SCO feet above tli

chatlow&st producible WiJcos po^I penetrated by tkc
iiULEVHI- MULTIPLE COMF:.CTIOK5 - Ko ^5'e^ stall be- psriritt
to pro5u.ee 'ream iuo?c it»fto one poc-1 through the Sfiuie string of casing
or tubing tciloss & permit Is first ^ivca by tbc Bosr<! after tea days notice
azi'3 a btaring,

end the fnetc r.hsii clearly supj>ort & finding by the rosrd

in fAi^-port of the permit ftni Ut^t eu-'-b ir.et?i»4 of coinpJetic-n tad flic j>vo*

tlxKtioaof the v^clt frorrt both p30>!s at ibe cezaa time will not cr.oec vras-te*
7he pcrtriit rr<ay be revo*;ei by tiie Eo&rd &ftcr notice asid Steariai;*
eve si of &u.:h n:u;{Jp!c toiKpJ.cti.5n,

la the

such well aad the unit xig&n which it is

citu.-ifetl fcks.1! a-at bi: eHov;c<S to produce ia cscees s?f IIks highest allowsble
ect for &ny of Ow p3o!s front which irH welt rar.y b-. j)i-o5ucing!

and fop

ell purportc c£lI:J well fird C-.c Xits.it tipoa which it- is situated shall l>c coa-

altered c.£ cort?titutLn^ wit- drilling end rrrcx^uciag unit only,

/.ll multiple

cc.-i:-l-rt'. d \v*:*]s nxv ;;:-o:'v.:;;,2 in v:;£J fie 1/3 t.re be re by carjiflrir»c-d,

TXLK D: - AU-OC.'/TION C-F r-;;ODUC7lOK- AHowatlce for each

drilling and/ov pr*;!n.-;iR2 unit s-Lnll b« fisc-J by tlie T-osrd. ilsch dr
unit of c.2".r,roi:.im.-iteiy fjj ty trres «b&ll con^Utieite ft. pror&tion unit aad
th-iiUr.-r- vr.it of !:j5s Oxsa forly acres &)uxll be a fractional pro ration

Tlic pryai7,:lii-n from v&c.h we!! e)All be bftcc-.«i on th:; nt?rnber of acre * ia
t!.a

'JriMin;; unit,

r/Lit'h^r ffscticmal or nc?t«

a tvlcr.'sacc of four acres oa

producing tracts of nore than forty acres shall be allowed for proration

purposes vhen the size and shape of the tract warrants and after the tract
has been drilled to its final density.

BULB X - All rules and regulations contained in the Statewide

Order No. l8-!f8 and enendnents thsroto not specifically covered in the
foregoins rules are hereby adopted and will apply by inference.

IT IS FURTHER HEREBY ADJUDGED AND CEBEHED that for the purpose of

allocating en allowable production in the field and prorating such alldcated
-production among veils therein, each separate rsservoir shall be considered
separately.

Oil produced fron the various separate reservoirs in the field .

shall either be conducted to and jaeasured in separate storage tanks assigned
to each of such separate reservoirs and located on each lease or unitized
tract or shall be conducted to nsters end separately aetered by reservoir
into a coiEion storage system.

The Board hereby expressly reserves the right

at its October, 1951, meeting to incorporate the provisions of this paragraph
and any other provisions necessary to carry the sane into effect into these
field rules as Eule XI.

The Board expressly reserves the right, after notice and hearing,
to alter, iraend, or repeal any and all of the ebove rules and regulations.

OBDEESD ADD ADJUDGED this the^?/j^by of September, 1951.
STATE OIL AND GAS BOARD

Vice-ChEirn.~ri

